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~ Charity Drive 
• Is Successful; 
THE AMERICAN STUDENT AND WAR 
News commontnt.ors assure ns that the New V/orl rl vVa 1· is 
undcl' wt~.y. '1 be c i vil wn.1· in Sp(Lin, the slrugglc in Ch i11a il l'C actu-
ally international bttlllcEi elds wh or e opposing ideal ogi es as well as 
nat i onal ambi t ion s ar e Cig llting il out for mastery. Only the horrors 
or aerial warfare and the resultan t. collapse ol' civilian morale have 
so ru r conCined the t:ightlng to r estricted aroaf!. 
1\ gu J n ~:~t s ucll a. baclcgrot'IIHI, talk o E ponce at t.ll is n.rm isli ce 
sen son seems at host l:atuoul:l, and at ils wo1·st, crim i nnl negl ect. 
Tn spile of thal. t hCI'e are r easons Cor regarding th is year as a more 
hopt•ful year than :Jny since l !llS. T·he very ract tbat causes and 
occt1sicns for wa.r have been strewn about in g l·cn.ter J)I'Ofn Aion than 
in l H l 4 ancl yet g-e neral wa.r has been a voided in tho I' ace ot' 
protlhetic annou11como nts of it1:1 imm'inence Hhonl d give ll !! fresh 
ltenrl. H an " inevitab le" war can be avoided a year o•· even one 
month. it ceases to be inevitable, and the logic or the m ilitarist 
bcomes <1 n absurd ily. Furthen11 o•·e, the American p eopl e and 
t·heir le;tclership have shown si gns or a more in telligent r ea.lizn.tion 
or tho inconsisto ne.v or working ugainst war while l'eta.iu ing- war 
pa.rnphOl'IHtl i.a and wnr psychology. Pres ident Roosevelt'fl H!lOCCh i11 
Cllic·ngo and his "good neighhor" policy in t~atin America might 
v•·ove tenll)orarily to be poor politics, but they are good stntesman-
flh itl nn cl pi·oof tha t a long-noodecl sense or l'oalism in our roreign 
poI icy has been slrougth.ened. T 11 E ng l a11 d the recen I. ann un I con -
ferences or the La ho1· and CO III:>O l'V;ttive JHLI'Lios indicate Lho.t. there 
il; a new •·ealiz<Ltion that t'urtho•· temporizing wi t h l•'ascism means 
increased insecurity not only Cor Spain but Great Britain a~:> well. 
There a r e other and perha ns m or e si g n i t'icn nl si gns th at there 
is roo m t:or hope, hut there i s none that lm!:! tho !'iame appetLl to me 
as the dai l y experi ence that Amori.can students are not o nly be-
coming more inLel'llatlon;ally minded, but !:hat they are implem ent-
ing lhal incr eased awareness with intelligen tl y directed st udy. A 
col l ege Pl'Ofessor might be excused Cor an over -emphasil:l here, and 
I am ab le to spea lc only on the basis or my own contacts w ith student 
l ife i n n, l imited n.,·oa, but my co uviction is not a unique 011 0 . Ther e 
is no g roup slu co the I'Vorld Wltl' wl1ich should be more ·immune 
t.v ti t ~ iului ~:: rancel:! tt lld bigotl'iel:l ouL OL wh1ch wars come. Uleve r ly 
directed propagancllt may nnlli (y this immunity, but tbe only hope 
fo r permanent peace lies in our capacity to extend !.he a r ea of sane 
thinld ns and intelli gent idealism, and I simp ly lmow or no place 
in wliich that. is IJeing mote succossl:ttllY (lOne than amoug t.he· st u-
dents ol: today. 
-DR. F. G. WILLISTON 
WOMEN AND WAR 
ln '~hat was i1·onically called the Year or. our Lortl, 1917, 
Americtt l'ound a now destiny fo•· her women. Some w enl abroad 
as nurses. More Lalented ones entertained in encampments. A few, 
ener gelic and lH'aclical, organized soup ]{itchons ba.clc of the front 
ralll{s. Otbers stn.yod al home to len it, and sell liberty bon cls. and 
clo socl;tt worlc All !:> ULTeuclerecl Ca,bhers, husba.ucls, sO tH:!, sweet -
b.eai'Ls. and friend s to what t llcy considered Llle cause or naLl·iotism 
and righteousness. 
Sin ce 1917 the American Woman has come o( age. She has 
obtai ned her vote. She has see n 
imt)Ortanl positions In the la.ncl. 
oC the World War htwoc: 10 
some of her kind assume Lhe most 
She bas seen the staggo•·ing totals 
mi l lion lmown dead aolcl iers; 20 
million wounded; a million mi~:>s in g, 13 lliillion 
milliou war orphans ; 10 million •·oCugees; aucl an 
over $337,8 46,1 8!>,6 57 . And she sees a world 
democra cy than in t he fatefu l year or. 1917. 
dead civi l ians: 9 
estimated cost or 
more unsafe for 
'rho A1nericau Woman ltnOW!:> now tha.t war is a l'arce aucl <I 
holocaust. She ls determined t lntL it shttll not. happen agtLi n. Ami 
i[ she i s strong onou g.h in he1· determination, she will not again 
see her best energies p•·ostiluled to a cause or hate. 
- MARGARE'r SlNit:S 
1\'IY PEACE PLAN 
'!'he sce110 wh·ich tile w01:lrl presents Lodny to t he average youth 
is 111 uch li l<e a spectr e rrom a IJa.cl nightmare, only it i s bewilder -
in g ly real. vVo are to observe soon anolller anui vcr!lary of an 
Armistice which was the hope o£ millions that it was t.ho t•nfl of all 
wa1·s. Yet today Mars i s on the star t or a drunken spree with n 
glint. in his eyo!'i of far S' l'lmmer intent. 
\ •Ve l\a vo soon peace co n l'crences, d isunna.men I con fereuces, 
anrt other EuLilo attempts oC t>Oiilicat and mi lHar y l on.ders of the 
wol·ld. W e arc in the midst or uncertainties as we sec the cross-
cu rl·ent s of pu•·poaes t hat arc whipping up a hellish whirlpool. 
Wore we all l e to •wold th e implication s or these, periHl.[) fl our minds 
wou lrl be more n.l case, yet, in wltic hevo1· di r ection we t nrn, the 
pr oblem of wa1· stares al ns. 
l~Erorts [Ol' peace to elate 11ave more or l ess boon confined 
I o the methods or suppressi on or war- t hey have not touched very 
• 
much upon the removal or tho causes or war. 
L a.m or t ho opiuiou tLHtl war in thi s modern world i s an ex-
pross·iou or CO I't.u.i n l'unclamcntu. l n eeds, so p ressing 'Li l<tL a naliou 
iH l'orcec~ to enduro, by circumstance, the horrors ol' modern blood-
shed. H we are able lo ascertain those needs and suppl y t hem 
through the cooncmtion of the nations. war would soo n rado away. 
'l'he follow ing plan i s ju st. n student's idea of whnt should be 
dono to abolir;h wu1·. H i s n ot co mplete. Jt. leaves Lite quesli on or 
w11ol.hor lhe llttlionR of the world al.'e reacly Lo ta t(e suc l1 stOPl:l who'le-
heart oclly: 
B.v consent ol' the gover nments, a confe•·ence or govemmen t.-
appoint ed stati sticians (economic, commercial, and scienUCic) ot' 
ea.ch nation sl\On l d 6c called. Thi s g roup, in my opinion. would mal'c 
a l'ar better intermLlioua.l pcu.ce body than the dip lomats ancl 
ltlill ttlr.Y per sonages, because they lwow the n ee ds o~ their •·cspective 
peoples. This g roup's maio purpose will be to: 
1. Pool all the lmown sources or r aw materials of each 
country. 
2. H.ectistribute t hose according to Lite need~:> or each 
IHI, l.i 0 11 • 
( ' l'his will mea n chau ges in the l a ri CI' system throughout 
WOI'lcl.) 
a. Standa1·dize Lhe monetary 
('J'his will 1:1 top fluctun,tlons and 
clntn ge. l 
system of the world . 
lliiCer ta.inty in forei g n 
t.he 
ex-
'!'here will have to be o lher cllanges but they will be just a 
tmin, rollowiu g the 1dea oC the r edistribution or •·aw materials 
according to the ll l'l'cls of .eacl1 nation. 
-SEIICEO WAKAMATSU. 
CREDO 
The course or action which the peace-loving individual should 
follow when confronted with tho spread or Fasci sm, Dictatorship and 
[mperialism is not easy to a~:~ce rt.ain. There are a Cow poiut.s, 
however , whioh J intend to use as guide posts in m.v tllon ght. 
l!'irst, I hope lo r emeu1ber that botb sides oC evo1·y war have 
been g iven idealistic motives by those concerned and that lhe result 
of waging t hat war has not ultimately supported those ideals. The 
J) r esont position of democracy and freedom, Collowing wars l~ougbt 
t o ])reserve IJhom, stand in illnslration. 
Secondly, !:rom lbe reali sti c and materialistic viewpoint, no 
wa r can be "won". 'rhe con nection o[ t he World vVar w i tll t he 
depr essions of '21-'22 and '29-'t, are casas in point. 
Thirdly. the religion or which I iud iviclually and my country 
colleclively are aclllerents proclaims the doctrine or nou-violenco 
tl.llll pass ive re~:> l stance. 
Ofi'iunlly, iu as much as 
ca~;c, T choose to g ivt> i t in 
· 'l'h is i s my war credo. 
my 
tho 
lit:e will IJI'obably be Corl:oil 
cause or peace rat.ber than 
in any 
profits. 
- BOI3 BYRD 
Employmeut llnrcau A BUAVE NEW WORLD lnLra m m·al Debates 
Open for Applications 
In coopemlion with the clown 
stores lhe co llege em ploy-town 
Throug i10ut histo r y the roreign e1· was reared as an ene my. Now 
we need a reversal of tho intet'llational policy. He,·o is an announce-
ment or som ething actually bei ng done to further intemationul 
l' l'ieuJ.ship, to foster undorstancling and goodwill, to ;woicl war a.ncl to 
in sure peace. A clramu.Lic 1·acllo progl' tl.lll began l ast Monday evoni n l-\' 
-over YOUl' Co lumbia syste m. It will continue for 2G weeks. l' l is 
a r esu lt or the .Buenas Aires Conference, sponsor ed by the Embas!lics 
or 21 A mf:!l'ican R euu bl ics and by t he Comm iss loner oC Education 
of l•he United Slates. 
"A J31'1WO New WOl'hl ," is a peace pa.geanl on the air. 11lclncn-
Lioual. lllutorl.aining . A 1:1tep towa•·tl world peace. Llstc~n in ovory 
Monday eve n iug, 7:30 to S p. m. , Pacific limo, Colnml1ia System. 
- MRS. CHARLI!JS ROBBINS 
To Be Held Tuesday 
The C PS debate season will 
open ot' l'icitt l ly next 'L'ncscl ay even-
ing al ~:>even o'clock wi i h the wo-
men's inlm-mural tournament, ac-
cordin g to Prof. Charles Battin. 
debate coach. with each team 
arguiu ~ bolll sides or the ques-
t ion in turn. Two ·now teunH1 
have bee n rormecl. willl Ecli l h 
Mae J Iammond ancl Samh Louise 
Dou)), and Oliver Soar es and Bob 
Witans High 
Six Campus On:gaui?;alions 
Have High A veragc 
Witl1 a total of $108.H 'Lllo 
Commuuity Chest drive or !o:37 
onderl 'l'h nrsday morn Ing. Al-
though the cll'ive ended a few 
dollars short ol' the goa l aet., mo1·e 
Hl.ucl ents <:ou Lribnted this yoar 
lhan iu a ny previous campaign. 
'l'he vVilans have won th e cup 
ror the third consecutive year Co1· 
• • AIVIIl g the lar gest· amoun t per 
cn.J) i t a. 
Six C<ttn J)LIH organizations this 
.YC<tl' hacl contribu t ions l'rom 100 
J)Or cent or their membe•·s and 
had an avo•·age of over 25c per 
l>erson. 'l' he six g'l'oups a•·o: 'Wit-
ans, D elta A lphtL Gam ma, Si gma 
Mn Chi, A lpl1a Chi Nu, r~nmbcla 
Sig ma Cb i au cl Kappa Sigma 
'l'heta. 
The per capita subsc1·iplions 
ot' t he variou!'i g roups are as l'ol-
1 0 IVS : 
\iVilans 
-----
Delta AI p ha Gamma 
Sigma Mu Chi __ 
Alpha Chi Nu _______ _ 
J..~a mbda Sigma ChL •••... 
Kappa Si g iiHl. ~l'heta 
Della ICappa Phi ___ _ 
Sigma Zeta Epsilon 
Alpha B eta Upsilon .•.• 
Delta Pi Omicron 
----- ...... 
[ 11 clepeu c1 en ts ~ ------- ·- --
.84 
. 55 
28 
.27 
.2 5 
. 2 !'\ 
. 22 
. 20 
.17 
. 0 9 
. OS 
A word or appreciati on rot· the 
time and one •·~y wbicll the can-
tnins of the clifCerent organ iza-
tions put ill lllll Sl be OX Il l'eAsecl. 
Witltont their coopern.tion the 
dr ive cou l d uot have been a suc-
cess. Much or the c•·edit Cor the 
successhtl outcome is due to Paul 
Jueling. who was colon el for t he 
whole school. 
I(ING & QUEEN 
WILL REIGN 
The coronrtlion of th e Icin g and 
queen of tolo will tak e pla ce on 
the stage oC the Rialto Theatre, 
November 10. B il lie Acton is in 
charge of Llie crowning evo nl. 
No future aunouncemenls will 
he g iven as to lho winners. there-
fore all candIdates are as l(ed to 
bo a.t tho thoate•·· 'l'h e ceremony 
w il l take pl a,co IJetweeu th e two 
evening shows. L ast yetn· there 
was no quean. 
Tickets fo•· the Toto may be 
Jllli'Chasecl from the following 
g irls: Fra.ncos Crnver, Dorothy 
Palin , Vivian J)·ig ues, Dor olhy 
Shaw, and Teal herine Yamamoto. 
Tickets that arc purc hased for 
t he a[[air may be used at anv 
• 
time. 
LahoraLory Room F m· 
McMillin Is R epaired 
ment hnreau, LUide•· the supel·-
vision o r Dr. Char les A. Ballin , 
is seekin g to place the students 
of the College who dosil·e t>art.-
l.ime woriL Those i 11 ter estecl arc 
ask e!l to see Wil111 a Ittner or 
Fred Pi er cy, wlw may be fou nd 
arternoons in the oWce o[ the 
Dean's secr etar y, wher e t bey may 
fi ll out applicu.tlon bl anlts. The 
bureau pl rtces Lhe l u.r gest number 
or stud ents during the Chri.stmaH 
rush season. 
MARSICO'S WHISKERS WIN HONORS 
Clleek-st.uhbl e agt·iculture r each-
ed its harvesting ata.gc Monday, 
when George Marsico, junior 
classman, wa!'i announced winner 
or t.he si iVCI' CUp, fi i 'St ]lrize in 
the second ann ual bea.rd-growin g 
contest to be sponsor ed by the 
dramatics dopartmen t. 
Cloorge i s known not only Cor 
his proficiency in whisker-coax-
ing but for his ro tund apJ>etu·-
ance as a I i nem an on Coach 
S~1 n d berg's football aggregaUon. 
ln th is parl.icui<Ll' ::!))oet he l s 
esiJoclally famed fo•· his ground-
hugging ability. 
Grou eu g·oing together. Th e m en 's ACte1· many years or waiting, 
tournantCIIt .was hel d yesterday ProCesso r Freder ick McMillin fi-
Thetas P1edge 
KU!H>tt Sigma 'rhota announces 
the pledging of Miss Betty Jones. 
noon. 
Amwuuce Pledging 
nally had hIs laboratory room 
fixed ttp. Al l the des ks w er e 
pa inted wll i le and a l ayer of 
Masonite nailed on th e top o£ 
ea.ch on e. They have boon Cinish-
A iph a Deta Ups il on announces od with se veral coats or Cloor 
the pledging or Miss Julia Joslci , v.urnisb. In addition new chairs 
senior. have bee n Ol'del'ed. 
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Inter Collegiate 
Here's a littl e poem 
to Alex Schwetz: 
By HOB PRICE 
dedicated to t hat rattlin g Lizzie belonging 
One Ford cat· with piston rings, two r ear w!Jeels 
and one front !:'Pring. 
l<'enders missiJJg, sea.t of plank, burns lots of gas 
and hard to crank. 
Carburetor busted half way through, engine miss-
ing, hits on two. 
Tires all oCf, been run on the rirn, but 
HA IHO: 
After Bud Klemme's debut on lbe 
there is tal k of his going on the Jello 
- m pl~tce of Anuy Devine. 
J>L;\Y: 
air last Wednesday nite 
Program with Jack Benuy 
About the only criticisll'l. of "The Night of Janua.ry 16th" is 
that the g reen came off the p1·ograms while I was wring ing my 
llan ds over the fate of the beautiful Karen Andre. 
.JAMES ARNS'l'ON loolcecl a little less distinguished with his 
P r_,EDGID PIN adoming his lapel ~ 
.JUDD DAY'S soclts took a bout th irty years of: age from a 
man or about CHty or sixty. 
BUD GALBRAI'l'}T, being t1he only one cllose11, had to npholcl 
the contention of the whole student body on the evident guilt or 
innocence of the de·fen clant. 
On the whole i t wa,g a swell Play, although 
the casting was just as well clon e as the acting. 
we t!Jink that 
FUE:L : 
Tile bon Eire was attended by quite a few stu den ts-rnent.ally. 
Tile fires ol' antagonism must have diecl when the Sopl'JOmores 
defea.ted t11e Freshmen in the BAG RUSH, for the bla.ze was ignited 
by an unidentified PYROMANIAC-Herby, ta.lce a bow. 
"' 
)> A.RA)))JJ : 
PAUL JUELING will p t·obably donat.e Iris parade prize to tiH:i 
MO'l'OR Company-such advertising should brin g more than one 
FAN. He's practically assured or going to all the Sorority affairs 
a.Cter having given a part of his beauti'Eul display of "SAYING-I'r-
WITH" to most of the groups. 
T1he '.r!-IETA CAR wouldn't !lave needed all the crepe paper 
ancl fancy decorations-some o·f the School's most popular lumi-
naries a.cted a.s h eadlights. 
ALlTIX SCHWETZ seemed to 
his old FORD whose wheels were 
t ric (N). 
be having his ups and clowns in 
more eccentric (adj) than eccen-
NOVEMBllJH .. 5. 19:·17 
AT COLLEGE. 
Prof. Kohler ':no Discuss 
Ex1til)it at Fl'ench Club 
Meeting Friday 
Rising together, Emile Zola in 
l he literary world and Cezanne 
in the realm oi' art were among 
l:he most famous men oE thei r e1·a, 
ancl the Cezanne exhibition being 
presented by the Tacoma Art As-
sociation in the galleries or .Jones 
Hall from November 3 to Novem-
ber 8 high-lights the activities of 
t he a r t departm ent this weelc. 
Prof. Melvin Kohler wil l dis-
cuss Cezanne a.ncl his llaintlngs 
at the meeting of the F rench. 
club Friday <tt 3; 30 p. m. in the 
art gall eries in .Jones Hull. All 
per·sons 
attend. 
interested a re invited to 
'fhis, the most valu a ble collec-
tion ever exhibited at the Col lege 
o l: Puget Sound, has been shown 
ou the Pacific Coast only in Sa.n 
Francisco ancl Portland by their 
respective art associations. Paint-
ings, li thographs and drawings 
from Albr ight galleries, Bur.ealo, 
N. Y., Lh.e Broolclyn museum, th.e 
Weyhe galleries, New York; M:i·ss 
Sall y lewis of Portland, and the 
San Francisco Museum of Art are 
She's a clam good Liz for the shape she's in. 1:~ nyone who clicln't wake np ·when that 
down the street must ill ave been under GAS. 
noise pa.racle came inclucl ecl in the exhibit.. 
Co-eci- "Lips t..ha.t touch. liquor shall never touch mine." 
.Joe College- "You r lips'?" 
Co-ed- "No, my liquor." 
Sarge- Brown. 
Voice-Here. 
* 
Sarge- ! don't. see Brown. Who answered fot· him 'l 
Voice- r dicl. 1 thought yon cnllecl my name. 
Sa1·ge- Wllat is your name'? 
Voice-Slevenoplotski. 
- Stauford Cha.pal'l'al . 
Pro F.- Is that your cigarette stub'! 
li't·esh- Go aheacl, you saw it first. 
'f.bis 
band. 
-Nebra.SL\.a Awgwan . 
* 
VE1LIJ)]) SUGCH1:S1.'ION 
"Pray Jet me kiss your ha.nd," said 
With looks of: burning love ; 
• 
"I can remove my veil," said she, 
he 
"Mucl1 easier than my glove." 
-Annapolis 
•I< 
Log. 
may be t he machine age, but Jove is slill being made by 
-Clemson Brigadier. 
.Judge- Why did you !till your 
Prisoner- He got on my nerves. 
clentist? 
Me 
Me 
hate 
hate 
he 
he 
Me wish he 
Him tell I 
Him love I 
* * 
were d ie 
]) RCOJtA'rlONS: 
The li'rat.enri ty Houses were a.ll very good and our hats ol:f to 
the DlTIJJrA KAl'PS ·for an original i.dea. Wonder h ow many pled ges 
got out oC house duties bY sitting at the ORGAN out there in the 
cold aucl playing- supposeclly- a Cunentl mal'ch. 
'l'll e Soro rity Rooms were a 11 very original a.ncl the Judges lt.acl 
quite n t ime deci.cli.ng which was tbe best. Who didn't thinlt the 
Gamma's was clever? 
... 
GAME: 
At tl\e Game last weekend we J~ouncl more enthusiasm b~' the 
whole crowcl than at any game in a long time. WAXY McDONALD 
helpecl keep the pot boiling bY some catty capers along th e 
TUUCIGNG line. Congratula.tious should be in order for the 
'l' .EAM'S exception a 1 worlc. 'l'heir ra.Z'zle-claz~l e eSIJecially m ~tde 
such yarcla.ge and caused a lot of excitement in the stands. We l·h'i11k 
it wa.s the best game we've seen the C-l-ANG play l:or quite some time. 
l)f\ NCE : 
CHUCK McNARY cr ashed the I-Iomecomill g Dance with a. well 
DElVELOP'ITID al ibi- he was goiug to talce pictures. Spealcing oe 
the clauce we noted quite a few of the guys and ga.ls over in a. 
col'ner doing a combination of TRUCKING (Waxy Brand) SWING, 
and BIG APPLE. 
MIKE MYKLAND can throw a wicked hoof witl1out gettin g 
a ilorselaff. 
Sig 'Dho1·sen and his Band has improved a great deal si11ce 
the last time we hem·cl him. 
NORM RUNIONS and MAURI'.rA SHANK a.re still on t11e 
same side- but now 
BA'l'MIN'l'ON (yeah, 
No1·m bow to play. 
they are 
B-A-'J'), 
not acting. Belter learn to pht.)l 
Maurita- perlHtps you can t each 
Also at tbe Dance- (CENSORIDD). 
* 
Last Fricla.y, a.:Eter competin g with tlle Lambda Piano J:or two 
hours, HARRY COLEMAN was still pounding the ivories in the 
GAMMA room when llle other JUMBO ACCORDIAN was all playecl 
'rbe aventge co-ed thinlcs that a nat ti re is all J'ight if he has 
out. 
But da.rnn be, b.im lie. 
• 
- La.Cayette Lyre. 
tl1e jaclc. 
MARCEL DUPRE TO 
PLAY IN SEATTLE 
Marcel Dupre, worlcl renowned 
organist Erom Par is, will give a 
concert at the Universlt.y ~remple 
in Seattle on Saturday, November 
6. Be tore coming to the 'U11i tecl 
States, Dupre played at t h e wed-
cling of the Du Ice ancl. Duchess of 
Windsor. Accompa.nying him on 
11 is six tit American tour is his 
daughter, Margarita, who will 
p lay the piano in a set of varia-
t.ions he !las written for pia.no 
and orga.u. 'r ite concert begins at 
8:15 p.m. 
'.rhe program will be of geuenll 
musical interest rauging from 1l1 e 
worlcs of Schubert a.ucl Bacll to 
JI.M COLLINS TO 
INSTRUCT SKI CLUB 
'.rllis year .Jim Collins, one of 
the l:oremost skiers ol~ the Pacifc 
Coast, will instruct the ski squacl. 
With the securin g of Collins as 
instructor prospects a.r·e bright for 
a successful season. 
C. P. S. was second on the Pa.-
cWc Coast last year in competi-
tion witll some very good skiers 
and it is expected tha.t they will 
make a good s howing this year, 
having lost only two letter meu. 
Lettermen tllat will be back 
this yea1· ~Lre Bob M~tcKrae, Don 
Kruzner, Gotdon 'fuell, and 
Chuck Fishel. Skiing will begin 
abouL November 20th at the sam e 
time t he Parle opens · al the moun-
ROme o·f his nwn compo!:>itious. tain. 
Student aclmissiou prices a r e ve ry 
nominal and tic lcets may be pur-
chased from Pro£. D. Robert 
• 
Smi.th. 
At t he next meeliug ol' t he 
s lci clu b, which will be helcl clur-
ing next Tuesclay'H cllapel in room 
20!!, oCficers will be elected . 
Herma.n Si1'1es, with the help of a true artist, 
TOLO KING. There is some talk or. his abdication if 
mi.ss (or Hit) is uot royally c1·owned as Queen. 
* 
lmHORI11 'l'Hlil 'l'lfiN 1\:IAN 
is ltea.cled for 
a certain li llle 
MARC MILLER practically broke up the GAMMA Sue<l.k when 
he anivecl late. T1he Pledges thought he was a member. 'MEMBER, 
MARC'? 
Now that the ne>l' freshmau girls have chosen their 1·espective 
sororities we can gloat over our previous proguostications. ~riley 
have come through in fine shape and have most of the sopho111ore 
men. doing hand-springs. 
The lfl37 CQllege graduate's Ji.Ce ambitions are; World travel , 
li sten in g' to swing b aud, accordin g to a survey made by B r uce 
Bliven J r ., son of the author. 
From iutervie·wing fellow graduates ·r.rom coast to coasU lle 
g~tthered the impression tllat they believe in working as little as 
possible, getting naicl as much as possible, retiring as early as 
possible a.ncl spending the rest of tlJeir Jives listening Lo Benny 
Goodman's records and tr aveling arounc\ the world. 
Fo1· tbe beneHt of tlle blood pressure o£ those ·who l'ea.1· thb 
"Reel Menace" on college campuses, Bliven found his interviewers 
were uot radicals, l iberals or lHOgresslves, not Commun ists or 
Fascists, but. were instead conservative, critical. and hal'Clheacletl. 
Summer is somethh1g that in winter you wisll you could l<eep 
rour house a s warm as. 
Paintings by Cezanne ar-e in-
varia.bly among the rnost valued 
items or collections. whether l> l'i-
vate or public, and the extencling 
of loans Cor an exit i bi tion in 
Washington rept·eselt ts a sMI'ifice 
on t he part or inclivlcluals a nd 
museums. 
'l7be Tacoma exhibil:iou wi ll be 
open to the pui.Jlic claily rrom 1 
to 5, Monday eveui ng from 7 to 
!), a.ud Sunday aflernoon from 2 
to 6 . 
OMICRONS WIN 
PARA.DE PRIZE 
Delta Kap})S Fit·st With 
House Decor ations 
Highllghtiog th(il three-clay 
Homecoming ce lebration or. last 
wee lc-encl was the annual para c1 e 
held 11"riclay nooJt, Pl'Onounced by 
many observers the best in sev-
er al years. 
Delta I>i. Omicron woo the 
noise cup for the t it ir d cousecu-
tive year, which. malces it the 
prope1·ty oC tile fmtern it.y. For 
having the greatest number of 
cars in th e parade, this 
group won a box or. cancly. 
same 
The box o E candy a. wa.rded Cor 
the best decorated car in the 
group sect:ion went to Kappa Sig-
ma Theta. Paul .Tuel ing wou a11 
auto J'an for the best decorated 
ca.r io tile incliviclual contest. 
• • 
'J7he cup ·for the best clecot·atecl 
fraternity house was awarclecl 
to Della Kappa Pbi, w ith Sigma. 
Zeta Epsilon winning the box o·r. 
candy given the second-p lace win-
ner in this sec Lion. 
A floor lamp donatecl by I<auf-
man-J ... eonarcl Co. was given to 
Lambda Sigma Chi for the best 
decorated so rority room. A lph a 
Betn. Upsi1011 came in second win-
ning a box oJ' papet· guest towels 
from F r aser's. 
At the da nce held ·Saturday 
night, alumni of Delta Pi Omi-
cron wou tlle door prize. a root-
ba.ll autogra.phecl by members of 
the t~am. 
College men are a lazy lot. 
'L'hey always take Lh eir ease. 
illven wh e n they graduate 
T hey clo it hy degrees. 
- £ncliana Daily. 
' 
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INDEPENDENTS 
PARTY TONITE 
'rhe Independents will have a 
harvest pa r ty tonight in t.l1e 
school gymnasium at 7:30, to 
s tart their social calendar. Miss 
Helen Gessama . .n has pl anned lh e 
arf.air, and her committees are as 
follows: Eleanor Newman. Vir-
ginia Newmn,n, and Doris McCly-
mont a re in. ch~u·ge of refresh-
ments; Alice Multai, Ronalw Hor-
eke, Ma.ssaye .Tinguld. Yoshi Om-
uri, and Ya.e Taltesbima n.re the 
clecomtions committee; Jean Smith 
Vir ginia Howell, R u th Ba.cou, Lu 
Gibbons, Virginia. Newman, Dor-
othy Dreyer and Lucia Gjuka 
took cn,re of the invi tations, and 
Sela Sargeut, publicity. 
A nominal fee ol: J:ive cents will 
be char ged to cover refreshments. 
All the Independents ar e invited, 
and the affair is expected to be 
a p·e~Lt success. 
Mildred Brown 
l'ells of Trip 
"Honolu ln is the most roman-
tic place I've ever been , Japa.n 
the most colorful, and China. the 
m ost in teresting p lace to study 
t:be people and tbei r customs," 
said Mildre d Brown of h e r trip 
to the Orient last s umm er . Miss 
Brown , a senior, accom pani ed by 
her mother and Evelyn Hopkins, 
who will be a junior when s he 
r eturu s t o school next year, le1't 
.Tun e 12 on t h e E mpress of Can-
a da fo1· a three mon ths ' trip to 
Honolultl a,ncl the Orie11t. 
They crossed to north ern China 
;just as the wa1· broke out. ~l'l1 ey 
cut across the country on the 
train, sloppirl g off at Nanking to 
see the Imperial groun cl s . They 
v isited Shanghai, Manila ancl 
HougJcong. On tbeir wa.y up the 
Yangtze River they passed thE]!' 
seven Japanese b attleships which 
bom.barclecl Shaughai lhe next ch:~.y . 
~L'he m o:;t in teres ling event o C 
their month's vi s it i11 .Ja pa n was 
a track meet between an all-
American tea,m ancl a Japanese 
learn, in which the United St ates 
toolc all the honors. Th e meet 
was held in lhe stadium where 
th e Olympi c gam es will be J1 eld 
next year. The t l' iO spent t wo 
etl:ioyable weeks in a su mmer re-
:;ort near Mount Ji'ujiama .. 
In Dono lui u t lley vi sHed Anne 
Strobel, who former ly atlended 
CPS. fn 'l'oldo t ltey visi ted Yaiko 
Izake, who is known by lll<LllY 
of the stud ents of CPS as the 
valedictorian o~ t he class of '35 
of Stadium High School. 
Patronize Our 
A dvertisers 
• 
Gamnta Pledges 
Snea~; Lanthdas 
MaJ{e Tea Plans 
Della Alplla Uamma m e mbe rs 
were no little s urp rised upon r e-
ceiving a telephon e call last W e cl-
nesday from theil· evasive pledges 
whom th ey l1ad been seeking tbe 
entire evening. It seems tha.t 
the group was .having s uch an 
enjoyable time sneaking at t he 
home oJ: Doris Rosellini at Dash 
Point th<l,t th e)' decide d to invite 
'l'HE PUGE'r SOUND 'rRAIL 
Club Notes 
In tile recent German club e lec-
tions, the followin g officer s were 
chosen: William R eynolds, pres i-
dent; Gordon Hartwich, vice-pres-
ident; Margaret Huseman, secre-
t ary-treasurer; Dorothy Shaw, 
sergeant-at-arms . 
'l'h e hil~e. last week, at Gig 
Harbor was bighly successful , and 
plan s are being made for 
si milar trip this week -end. 
At tl1e m eetln g w-hich was h e ld 
at th e home of Dr. Tomlinson 
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BETA, GAMMA, SORORITIES 
MAI(E PLEDGE DANCE PLANS 
T heta - Zete Dance To Be Traditional Exchange Affair 
Sorol'ity and ·fraternal ]Ji ed ge 
dan ces seem to be filling t he so-
ci.a.l calelHlar for the next two 
week s. Alpha B e t a Upsilo11 
pledges will honor m e mber s ol: 
E01' the af·fair which is to be 
strict ly spor t. 
a t hei r soro1·i ty at a semi-Cormal 
dance to be h el cl at the Masonic 
Temple Roo·f Garden on Fri clay, 
Novem bel' 12, as announced by 
Miss Ftances Hoss who is chah·-
man of the comm:ittee in charge 
of t he affair. 
the members out for a midnite last Tuesday, the lllember s spent 
snack, games, and clancing. Al-
though t he members w ere a bit 
nonpl ussed. they accepted tlle in-
vitation, J'ouncl their p ledges a11cl 
Decorations will l~o l low the 
a utumnal t he me of maple leaves 
and ra.ll colors . Bob Lyon's or-
chestra Will r>lay for the da,nce. 
Assisting on th e d~w.ce committee 
are Misses Jane Marchesi11i. Lill-
Ian Ma.ttsou, Signa. Gust•tfson and 
all Zete pledg·es. 
chastised them properly. 
Lambda Sigma. Chi p ledges 
w e1'e required to entertain the 
members of their organization 
la st Wednesday at the r egular 
meeting held November 3. Miss 
Pat W illiams has been selected 
chairman of the entertainrnent 
committee l:or the en tire semester. 
Furthe r plans w ere made at 
this m eeting for a tea at which 
La.mbda p ledges will b e hoslesses 
to all oth er campus sorority 
p ledges. Miss Barbara Long-
str eth has been chosen as general 
chairman oe the af·fa ir and tbose 
assisting ou her committee will 
be Miss Faye Nelson. Miss Signa 
Byrd, an cl Miss Gwen Roach. 
Japanese Girls 
Enter tain Group 
At th e Kappa Phi m eeting h eld 
Tuesday evening, November 2, ·in 
the Y. vV. room, a group of Jap-
anese girls danced in na.tive cos-
t ume. Miss M<tsa.ye J'inguji, g uest 
speaker, s polce Ol'l the college in 
Japan whicb has a. s ister Chapler 
or Kappa Phi. The cl~~ncers were 
the Misses Shigeru Iclehara, ICJ:osh-
iko Ta.ma lti, Yosulco Mol'i, Riyilw 
M.iya.znki, ]!'iy.i ye Mizulci, Sumie 
Oi lta.wa, Chizulw 'l'omita. and Miss 
Yoshuje w as at the piano. 
Miss .Jean Smith led the cle-
vot:ionaJs, 
was held. 
~u1d a business m eeting 
l t'uut ""\\ ' C:ll' I' u t' 
Cnll c~o::c ~·hulcuts n u tl 'Fu(•u l(,~ 
E STORE 
<JH J•h •N H f IJ 'I':t \ Yi ta g'S 
P o11·1o·a ih<, \ V al c r Hl' Oil Cnlm·N 
S 11 ('(' t.'NN f u II ) r l lc tn •u thu•t•fl 
f ' lw tugTa 11 h h•a I I ~· 
' "•n ·l' (~uu a·:u t1ccd 
TURNER RICHARDS 
r;'":!4 PH t' i fi (' 
tb e evening singing, and p la.ying 
Anagrams. Previous m eetings 
have been held at the bomes of 
Richard Wagn er and Bill Rey-
nolcls. 
WlU~r:rms OLUB 
Shnplicity is lo be the keynote 
of the occasion, and decor ations 
will car ry out this theme in the 
traditional s oror ity color s of or-
chid and gold. Jack Morlock and 
h is Gentlemen of Swing will fu r-
nish the dancing accompaniment. 
Assisting on the committee are 
Miss Dorothy Palin, Miss Doris 
Hines, Miss Annabel Miller, and 
Miss Evelyu Boncl. Patrons ancl 
patron esses will be Dr. a.ncl Mrs. 
Seward, Prof. and Mrs. BattiH, 
and Mr. and Mrs . C. 0. Lynn. 
J\:a p]la Sig m a. l'heta. 
Celebra.tiug the season wi t h a 
Halloween party, helcl at the home 
of Miss Va.n Nor den, S unday, 
October 30, the C. P. S. Writers 
Club made plnns for future meet-
ings . It was decided that dinner 
m eetin gs would be held in the 
college Commons, on every other 
'l'hurscla.y. Fo1· their next me.:}t-
ing, November 18, the Club dis-
cussed the possibility oC atlend-
'l'he Kappa Sigma ~rheta-Sigma 
Zeta Epsilon p ledge dance which 
of is an a.nn ual exchange dance wiJl 
ing a play in Seattle. 
Ro nn d table discussions 
stories. verse, a.nd ))lays written 
by the m ember s is a part of the 
program of t he Writer s Club. 
Also at their meetings the club 
h ears r eports on modern writings, 
g iven by the members. The var-
ious ma.r lcets for stories ar e con-
sider ed, as well as the J)l'i zes oC-
ferecl by the difl:e re ut magazi11es. 
The club itseH oCfers prizes to 
potential a u tllOJ'S at C. P. S. The 
most impor tant or. these, accord-
ing to Miss Van Norden, clu b ad-
visor , is t he Frank S. Ba 1\er con-
test, sponsored ea.ch spring. Last 
year t his was a. plny writing com-
petition, the first prize beiug 
won by Herbert Amston, who is 
now 
won 
a gr a clnate . P l\ylis Swanson 
the second prize. 
'l'he Writer's Club sen ds two 
entries each year to t he story 
w riti11g con test sponsored l):V 
Story Magazine. 
Students Celebrate 
And Grow Up 
Bi r tllclays were celebl'a.tecl hy 
the following C.P.S. collegiates 
last week: 
Herbe rt Cla rke. November 1. 
Jack Hungerford , Novembel' l . 
Robert Datill, Noveml)er 2. 
Cat·olin e Manley, N ove mber 2. 
Frances Hoss, November 4. 
Ina Marie Sewrigllt, November tL. 
Caroline Carlson is celebrating 
her birthday today, November 5, 
an d tomorrow , November G, will 
be lhe day for Merle Bilney. 
Nexl weeli: birthdays will be 
be held in the lll ll,s' Temp le at 
Puyallup on Saturday, November 
13. Miss Beverly Marshall and 
Bob Brotherton are co-chairmen 
Members 1-Jear 
Story of Picture 
At a. general Y. W . C. A. meet-
in g, held i.n t he Little Chapel, t h e 
relig:ious committee sponso1·ed the 
pl·ogra.m Tuesday, November 2. 
Miss Mary Anne Hawthorn, heacl 
oC th e con1mittee, told the stor y 
of. th e picture of Christ which 
ha.ngs in the Little Chapel. Miss 
H eleJJ Gessem an gave a reading, 
"The 1' raveling Man," a·ucl Miss 
Marion Rounds led the closing 
pra.yer. 
At the Y. W. Cabin et Retreat. 
belcl October 31 at Mrs. Dr ushel's 
hom e, progr a ms f or future meel:-
in gs o·f the Y. W. t h:is semeste r 
were planned. Rel~resbments were 
ser ved with a Halloween motif. 
A jter the T olo . . . 
13d ".,. .Him 'l'o ,.., 
' l'he 
GRAY GOOSE 
101 Nol'(h 'rncmna r\vc. 
·-
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Delta. A ll>ha (~amma 
Plans for the Delta Alpha Gam-
ma ];)ledge dance to be h elcl Fri-
da.y, November 12, a t the Tacoma 
T ennis Cl ub are under t lte dir-
ection o·r Miss Wava Shelmicline. 
The dance will be a semi-for mal 
aCCair with a gypsy motif p r e-
vailing in progra ms ancl clecor-
ations. 
Included on the committee ill 
cha rge are Misses P eggy Butler, 
E stllel' Waterman, Do rothy Finch, 
Barbara Shelmidine, Doris Rosel-
li ni, J uness Jewell, Muriel Jack-
son, Doris Har tman, Marie Con-
stanti, Joa nne Stern, Janet Pow-
elson, Elsie Wahrgren, Betty <tnd 
L etty Sclla.u fel ber ger. 
'l'he co nples will dance to the 
music or Jolluuy Lon g ancl his 
orchestra. Patrons an cl patron-
esses will be Mi·ss VtLn Norde11 
UIHl guest, and Mr. and Mrs: L. 
B. McDonald. 
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. PAQJ!) FOUR 
Crippled Logger lineup Will Face 
Strong Portland Eleven Tonight 
Mayer Moves Over To lligh L-H nlf PosiLiou; 
To Han dle Guard Spot 
Br other ton 
A Rlighlly patched-up J..oggo1· 
lineup will race the str ong Port-
land Pi l ot e leven in Portland to-
l1ig ht. Bern ie H em son'a witlulru.w-
al rrom HC hoo l ancl 'injnrios 1.0 
Bud M cFad cl on have cu.usocl 
Sandy to switc: h h is liueup :.1 bout 
considerabl y iu I he past week or 
praclice. 
'['he l'l al-lh ,\' <·o lorc!l ba 11 -
Jiad t<•r lwl<l !lowu t h e l'i~h l 
hnlrlm c k pmdl iou HS a. rn u-
uiu~ mal<· t o A l (•x Sr .lnw •t:r. . 
13esidt•s lu 111111 in go m ost o l' I h e 
h i 0<' ki ng ass lg>ll m on ts aml 
p :u 't of lht• i111 p01·tant lm ll-
car lTi ng> c111 I'C VC I'S('S, Ht'ni -
1-.0n was l hc l l':n n JHtnl t' l '. 
Hdwwt:r. wil l luk e ovt••· t h e 
lc idd n~ aHs i~nnl ent, unci 
' o n u Mu.rc••· h a s b een l 'el.u •·u-
t•cl t o lhc• posit i ou h e h eld 
dowu all la s t n :a ,. a.t. l'i g>h l 
half. l\ra)'l' l' h a s b e-en tnlti ng-
t m·e o I' I h <' •·u nn i 11/4' ~lllll'cl 
posH ion. 
Tt' i I ling th o runn ing-guard ~ l ol. 
l ei:L vacaut hy M nyel''S shii:L 10 
lll e bacl~:fielcl , Hoh Brotherlou wi ll 
slop into the Hta l' l.ing l ineup. 'rllis 
is Bob's first season in tlle l\Iar-
oon and While color s, but his 
roller worlc so t'n.r this se;JHOJI 
.iusti ties ltis JHCln10 ii on. 
'Rud McF'a.dd on Is del:in i tely oul. 
o l' actio n for I he 11 exl week, a u-
nounced Couch Sandber g. l•'illi ug 
in ror Bud will be Carl Smith, 
one or the pass-snagge rs on the 
Hq uad. Carl hns loolced p articu lar-
ly good i n Jlrncl.ico l'or the Port-
lund U . g u.1110 ton igh t .. 
:L'he l' i lo l s n •·<• t'i~uc'l'P<l to 
~iYc Uw JJ Ulll hPt'.iaclts n 11 t h t• 
eomJ>CI it io n t h t•r can usc• l'c>•· 
O llt' 11 iErh l. Last w eek l ht• 
P01·t1a n<l C'lu b wal k e<l a 11 o vc••· 
L in l' i t'ld ('ollc•g·c• lo t he t um· 
o l' <1,0 -0 . \ V i l li1111<' tl c·•, h owov c•·, 
boast s u 2 0 -0 v icf'.o"~' ovc•· 1 h e 
Pilo t s in o •1e ol' t.h t' l'il·s t 
goam ('S 0 1' tlw /<('II SOli for both 
d ubs, H IHl 
abl~· bnsis 
S C'Ol'('S (his 
t) ll I h e q uest ion-
()r r<)mpa•·n t iv t• 
w ou l cl ~ivc the 
J ;Og'g'{' l ':-; II H l i~h t t'<l g e, llS 11H' 
~an <ll>e•·l!.'-111 <-' n ~~~ vt• t lw lkm·-
<'nf·s a n•u <·h <'lost••· contest . 
L ogge•· IJinc•u p fo1· •r oJtig-h t 
RID. Carl Smith; RT. Frault 
Su lenes; RG. W alt Piper; C. 
Wayne Neely; L.G. Bob B r other-
ton; L'l', Marl us Ber t holet; .Ll!J, 
Dou ·wo·cconl ; Q, B ill Mcl .. oug h-
l in; l.H, Alex Sch wcLz ; Rl-1. Norm 
Mayer; FB, Gol'(lon Fielder. 
LOGGERS OUT 
FOR TR.ACI\ 
,..," tm try Race Is Sci 
{' 1\ionth 
HOOP FUTURE 
APPEARS ROSY 
Pive L e llCL'II l Cn l l oo JlCI'S B ol s tt' l' 
Loggn 1937 Ch anccg 
Hy J\ 1' (, V('(· c•t·~Oll 
Bnskel bal l f) i'OHpecls ar e excc p-
l.io nnlly h r i~h L t h is year due 1 o 
tho r etu rn ol' :;cver al Jell'ermen. 
A n umber o[ Lhc Rlar s from last 
yea•· have stal ed the it· intentious 
of turning out this season inclucl-
ing Tollefson, Pollock, Cnr l Smith 
und Lyle Cnrpon l er; a nd Vo11 
SLoeCel ot: two yoars ago. 
'l ' h P I'I' Il l '(' S C'V C' I'll l O II [ S (U IId-
ing- fi'CShlltPII Jll'URJ)C!' tS H ll d 
.Joer M ud • will l'onnl h cnvil y 
on t h<·~" .\'I'Hl'lillg-s. Rowl'v<••·, 
nol m ueh 1'1111 hc• sai<l nhou t 
tlw possibilil h•s until al'lt· •· 11 
I'('W ttli'IH)Ut:o~ . 
CPS has JJoou lin.nclicappod ln 
basketball during t he la::;t· row 
year s because out~;tancling p l aye1·s 
have forsaken lhe spot·L in col-
lege and cast their lot with iu-
clopen dent tea mR or the city. 
T h is is a pc rl'ocll y legal Jll'O-
coclnre bu t iL cloHs n ' t ll.e i D tho 
Logger so uad. rrowever, i t is 
hoped thai. this won't lake plaer 
this year and that the Logger I 
squad or this <·om ing season will 
hit t he tra il that loads I o tho 
championship. 
MACMILLIN VISITS 
SITE OF OLD lVJ.INE 
Professor "l\Tac" McMillin has 
taken many in teres I i ng t rips. B 11 1. 
I)Orhat)S on e ot' the mosl inior-
osl.ing he took l'llis snmmer Wttli 
over a te rr itory he cove r ed by 
Pool in 1907. 'rhor e is an luior-
esl.ing story connected with Uti :-; 
t rip. as staled by Professor Mc-
Millin. 
Prior to 1 9 0 0, an .old Germ an 
oHUitted at Gul or CJn tl1e son Lh 
fl icle o f Mt. A da m s an cl star ted 
i uto t he Cttscado mountains. ll c 
c;une out ln l. ltc fall with two 
sadd le bags rull or wire gold. 
Many at I em pls wore made to Col-
l ow him but all oC t hese failocl. 
The olcl Gcrm;111 d ied on Cam aH 
Prairie in J.!)()2 rtnrl leEt <L map 
sh owing tho locaLiou or t he mine. 
Tn 1907 t.h e m an f ell into the 
hands of an l'.) nglish man namerl 
Mr. Joues. A gt'Olll> of meu wa!l 
oultitlecl bY .I ones lo go in sear ch 
or Lhe mine. Pro l'eAsor McMillin 
WHII L along l o l.11ke care ol' t hei r 
iHl Cl< llO l'ses. T hey e<une inLo tho 
McCoy Creek co nutxy. but d icln'l 
discover t ho 111 i ne. 'However, 
wh ile hunting ro1· lhe lost mine 
m any minoralH have been round 
· r~evelopecl. 
Hll m m er f-Towttr<l 
ancl 
. : ... 
Co. 
• 
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Mu Chis Win THE ORIGIN OF THE 
Softball rfrophy COLLEGE OF PUGET SOUND 
c:oing t hrongh the r egu l ;J l' l n-
li'alllllra.l sofl iJall sched u l e uncle-
t'eutecl, l l1e Sig- n1a. Mu Chi club 
eliuchecl tllci r cl a i m yesterd~LY to 
Lho Litle aud t1 1e trophy by walk -
Rtrong Independent 
B.r PHOI<'. \\' .'\ 1 /I' I~H. H. D t\ \'lH 
T h e app r oac h i ng obser va.uce or 
tlie ::;em i -ceu l:eu ul a l ol~ t he Coll ege 
ol' Puget Sound lH hring i ug forth 
inq 11 i r i es as 
institution. 
I o the origin or t his 
lind it not been for 
at Ue. In his rirflt addr ess to the 
Not lll)tl.1 t 1 1 the T acoma H otel and its [ortu-IO ast half of tho 
nate situntion, it. is an interest-
i ng over a 
team, 13-2. 
c:on t'e r euce, B iHhop l~owler im -
pro:;secl li i,>On 1.110 m ombe1·s p r os-
c ut the impol'l<U ICO o l' an iu stitu-
tlon of higher leaming, un c1CI' 
Christian attspices, in the Pugel 
Sound region, and Ntrongl y i n ti-
mated lhat Tacomn. was tho 
proper place cor H. last inning or l.ho encounter we1·c 
I he M u Ch is :;co r eel on, <ts l. li cy 
c lett r ly showed t hc 'il· s uper iol'i Ly, 
f!cori ng almoHI. ol. wi l l. During tl1e 
entire season Lhe Mu Chis have 
l'o lled up 79 counters to oppo n-
ents' combined fJ points. 
'l'h e Chi N us, Tuesday, oustocl 
t. li e Zete ouLI'lt. l'r om second place 
ill t he sl:atl (li!tA'H, w inn i ng 8-7. 
W.A. A.Hoo 
By lluf h ,Jc-nRen 
j\ITeeting th o Uu i venlil.y ol' W aHh-
i ug-ton O l r ls' Hocl\oy T eam on 
Nov. 12. CPR g irls' hoclwy team 
make their debut in inte r-co l-
legiate sporls. The game will he 
held on the Un i ver si ty Ath l ct i<· 
Ciold. 
'.l'wenty-J'our Olllslanclin.g p la.y-
er s w ho wc1·o ]li ck ed fro m th o 
l•' r esbmen , So11hornorc and Up-
per-cl ass i·eams w i ll make the 
trip. 
The following outstanding 
players o n the al l-star team w i ll 
1H'ohably start: 
Center F., Marjorie 'l'hom p~;o n . 
Loft Inuer . Doris McCLymont. 
B.ight Inner, Mary Reitzel. 
Left Wing, J ean H ar tman. 
Right Wing, Do1·is Gran land. 
Right HalC, Merl e Bitney. 
L eft HaU, Ina JvTarie Sewrigh 1. 
Cente l' Uu.l l' , Mltl'p;a•·et B us:;e l l o. 
Right Fu ll . Mo1·y .Tane Roborl.s. 
L ett Full, Pony TT uclson. 
Goalie, Barham Kane. 
Arter psych, math, and chem 
have Lalcen you to the cleane rs 
this Friday afternoon , a mixed 
I'Ocreation progr a m with load:; ol' 
l'un an cl exci t om en t wai ts for you 
in the gym. ']'here is volley ball 
and "batm inton " (yes. tlH~t'f! 
t•i ght) from 1:30 un t il 3:00 and 
dancing f r om 3:00 to 4: 30. Pony 
l l udson, nutnager, AllYS, "Il's well 
worlh you r wh ile" . T h i s 11ew 
prog r am startorl oCC with a ha 11 g 
l ust Fricht y wil.h 25 cou p les at-
l ending. 
' l 'c•u n is : It has been requested 
sorol'l lies. play their lhat the 
matches immed iately! 
d r iven i n J. !l0 2, bcc:u.use tl1e rails 
anrl portal s w e ro not bu rnecl bttc k 
iu l o the tunu ol . Many tunnels ill 
lhis district wo1·e buill as early as 
the 1 9th century. Tbere is no 
l{llOWiedg·e o r when some or t hem 
wer e built.. As <t m i ner al tel'l'l-
to r y, t here a r c am a.ll vei tl li, buL 
no vei n i s lar go enough to 111ako 
a profitable 1t1 i 11 c. 
Wheu p I' 0 r 0 !Is 0 1' McMill in 
parked across the Cascades i t was 
n good 50 mile hike. 'l'his sum-
m er wheu he w ent i n, he drove 
011 a CCC r oad Cro m Ran clall to 
with i n 3 miles ol' t he p1·opel·ty. 
••ut· u t·i,.d uullf~· lu , .. U111' t lu u ••t.• 
fH'4 t~TJi tn toe u tul i u ,· if:atiuu~ 
:oc fu .. fu nt 
---------------~ 
After th~ Show _ . . 
• • • M tm: lh e Dance 
1'n('(Hn n 's l\'los t 
Popul:11· Stoppi ng 
l'lncc 
a505 ~outh 'rnc:o mn. Wa~· 
in g q uestion as to whether the 
co l l ege wou l cl ln1vo heen l ocaLed 
i 11 ' I' acoma. 
Ln 1884, Billltop Charl es H enry 
ll'owler came We~;t. to preside over 
the first Pu get Sound con feroncc> 
or t he M. EJ. church lo be helcl in 
Reat.l le. Having nrovionsly boon 
pr esi dent of the N or t.hwesl.Cr ll 
Univer si ty at l.!lv~ J n stou, I l l., ho 
was deeply iutcrostod in tile caw;e 
or eclucalion and in t.lle location 
or new edtwalional inslilutions 
where needed. 
On the t rip rol'el'l'ocl to above. 
Bishop Fowler ri l'f:lt came to 'l'a-
eoma, at !.hat t im e the ter minuH 
o l: t he N. P. railwtty. F r om the 
vemncla of Lbe Tl otel Tacoma he 
beheld with r aptu r e lhc glorious 
vision oC Mount 'racoma iu th e 
snow-covet·ed Ca. s c a cl e s. Tho 
thought came t.o him: "What a. 
l'i no 1Jiace T::tcom n. woulcl. he Cor 
tho establis lr ment. or a. college." 
'l'hls impressi on wnR deeponecl 
and strengthened hy his trips by 
ca r riage in tho cnvit·ous of Taco-
ma, especially in 1 he American 
unci Gravelly 1.-nke regions. in 
c:ompany wilh R<WJ'Clnry VII . P. 
l! on iiOY and ol hers. 
li'l·om Tucomn. he we n t to 
Ol ympi<t as the guc::;t or tl1e pre-
Riding elder thoro, Rev. D. G. Le-
Rourd, who in 1881 came from 
Indinna lo Ol ympia lo be the nas-
t.or o l' t he 1\1. hl. ch u rch. D r . r,c-
Snlt i·d was a iHo mu ch i n t ereste d 
I n Cclli C<lt iOll ancl lnHl f.Ollll (led 
t ltOI'c the " Olymp ia College Ins! 1-
lule," an academy which contin-
ued Cor over J 0 year s and iu 
which a number or our stat<fH 
most. prom i nent m en obtained :w 
ecl ncation . D r . L eSou r d once to ld 
111 (;) that du r i ng l'lishop li'owl er 's 
stay i n Olymoi a, l1e cou l d lmrdly 
talk or auything else than tho 
round ing or a <:ollege at Taco-
ma. That idea was uppermost in 
h is thoughts. 
In a t:ew ciay~:~, i n August. 188 •1, 
tho coa fer euco conve necl a t Se-
. .•. ._,,_ ,,_ ,,_. .. ._..,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,._,,.._.,,_ , ... I KENNELL-E LLIS i 
A •·tis t l'hoto~•·n l>het·s 
·IO:l Jloxy ' l ' h cnt.c •· B uildin g 
M ;\in nun 
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' l'h is confer ence was Jwowu l'o r 
i ll:! hig h ideali sm and l'or its grn.:;p 
and vision or l il o possib ilit i es ol' 
the PaciCic No•'lhwest. In his 
memoirs, Dr. LeSourd wrote: 
"ll'rom the beginuint:, Bishop Fow-
ler l\ept the con ror enco i n a glow 
ot' en tlmsiasm o r convulsed wH it 
laughter as he n l ayecl on their 
Cec lings with m nl<:h less oratory, 
his quick wit. or his ever-r eady 
anecdoles. l-1 e and ·• 11 lhe bl'et.h-
1'011 felt that wo were in I he he-
ginning of a. mighty movem ent 
th ai was to malco Puget So un d 
t.ho ce nter ot: (L vast populati on , 
whose Cln isiitl ll torces were to 
he a great evangeliz ing agency, 
nol only in ou r New Norlllwest, 
hut in A l aslca, in the isles of the 
H<>a. aud 
yond. " 
iP the vast em pire be-
Dt·awing i n H p i I' tL t i o 11 l'r om 
IJishop Fow ler 's enthusiasm eor 
oflucation. the commitlee on cd u-
l':tlion b1·oughl in a 1'epo1·t which 
pointed out tho need or an ed u-
cated ministry nnd or an instilu-
l.ion of' learning which would "be 
n. praise i 11 a ll t ho lancl." 'l' ho 
r oport adopted p ledged Lbe cOll -
rorence to obtain rlonaLions, a ucl 
a committee was nnmed to secu r e 
a char tre. Thus was launched a 
movement. whoRe fruition we sec 
on the campuH in '!'acoma today. 
I t is bu t J u ~:~t to r emark t. lta!. 
eve n ll.acl Ri~ li op l l'ow le t· novet· 
com o West, Dr. LeSourd and oth-
m·s would cvonl11all y have brought 
about the [OlltHiing or a college 
so g r eat was their int er est in lho 
m at ter. Bishop Fow I er q uicl~:ened 
in t.o li f e and acl.ion a sen timent 
a l 1·eudy existing. 
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Kling This Year? 
We Offer a Bigger 
Line Than Ever To 
Select From _ _ S ee 
Us FIRST! 
Everything 
fo r the SKIER 
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